
Date of birth 05/10/1983 Nationality USA

Place of birth New York, New York Driving license Full

PROFILE Passionate Licensed Veterinary Technician with 5 years of experience working with cats and dogs in
clinic and rescue shelter settings. 

Dec 2014 – Dec 2017 Veterinary Technician, Jody's Veterinary Clinic Chicago, IL

Jody's Veterinary Clinic is dedicated to providing the highest quality pet care, mainly focusing on cats
and dogs, in a professional and transparent environment. As a Veterinary Technician, my daily
responsibilities include: 

Conducting initial pet examinations, including interviews with pet owners, reviews of past care
plans, completing laboratory tests, and taking diagnostic imaging
Taking vital signs, collecting samples, and bandaging wounds
Setting up surgery equipment, assisting with anesthesia, monitoring machines during operations,
and cleaning up the area post-surgery
Ensuring all in-house animals are fed, watered, and kept in a clean environment
Maintaining documentation and animal care records
Suggesting preventative and maintenance health plans to pet owners

Jul 2012 – Dec 2014 Veterinary Technician, Chicago Animal Shelter Chicago, IL

Chicago Animal Shelter takes in abandoned animals, given them health evaluations, and then prepares
them for adoption. As a Veterinary Technician, my daily responsibilities included: 

Facilitating the initial intake medical evaluation, including drawing blood, taking laboratory
samples, completing diagnostic imaging, and observing behavior
Cleaning and grooming animals to check for physical injuries or abnormalities
Socializing the animals to note behaviors
Watering, feeding, and ensuring proper cage cleanliness is maintained
Assisting the veterinarian with spaying and neutering, in addition to inserting a microchip, prior
to adoption
Preparing the animals for surgery by sterilizing the surgical suite, shaving the animal's hair, and
administering sedatives and anesthetics
Working with administrative staff to identify potential adopting owners
Maintaining proper supply inventories, placing orders, and stocking shelves
Ensuring machinery and instruments are cleaned and working properly, calling maintenance
teams in when necessary

Present Chicago University, Associates Degree- Veterinary Sciences
(AVMA Accredited)

Chicago, IL

SKILLS Anesthetics

Laboratory Assessments

Pet Owner Education

Grooming

Surgical Assistance

Kate London, Veterinary Technician
143 Main Ave, New York, New York, 10026, United States, 890-555-0401,

example@email.com
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